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SUBSCRIBERS are earnestly re¬
quested to observe tlio date
printed on their address slips,
which will keep them at all
times posted as to the date
of the oxpiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt nnci timelv
attention to this request will
save all partios a groat doal of
nnnovance.

The fanners are having ideal
weather for gathering their fall
crops.

The railroads of the United
Stutef it so about 160,000,000
wooden ties each year.

Chestnuts are saiil to be more

plentiful in the mountains this
year than ever before

With no opposition in his
race for governor you can bet
till your money on Mr. Stuart
being elected.

Cadillac, Mich , is reported
to be the foremost city in the
country for varied ami close
utilization id forest products.
More than one fourth of all

(he Sheep in tho eleven states
nearest the Paoiflo coast are

gra/.ed on the national forests.

About tho only thing Big
Stone ( lap i short on is OnOUgll
dwelling houses for its rapidly
growing population to live in.

The national forests contain
water powers with an aggre¬
gate estimated capacity of 11!,-
000,000 horse-power, available
for use under permit from the
secretary of agriculture.

The western forestry and oon-
corvntion will hold its annual
conference about December 16.
This year it will meet at Van
coiiver, B, ('., and will give its
main consideration to the prob¬
lem of forest lire prevention
ami control.

Much of the piling, warf ma¬

terial, and lock gates of the
Panama canal are made o f
groonhenrt, said to be the most
durable wood known for those
purposes, which conies mainly
from British Guiana,

Mr. Stiles, the farm demon-
BtratiOU agent, recently employ¬
ed by the board of supervisors,
und who has already entered
upon his work, can be of great
value to the farmers of the
county if they will only (and
wo have no doubt hut that they
will) co-operate with him and

-call on him for information
whenever they want to. His
services is tit the disposal of
every farmer in the county,and
a part of bis business will bo to
visit the farmers and advise
with them as to th ? best results
to be obtained. Mr Stiles is n

thorough arrioulturist and you
can depend on what ho tells
you, so do not hesitate to ask
hiB advice. He Will make bis
headquarters at Wise, that be
ing the most centrally located
place.
This country wants Mexico

to Work out its own salvation
unhindered by outside pressure
ami there is no reason why it
cannot if it but heeds the wise
counsel given it by Ibis coun¬
try. The only thing is have the
Mexican lenders, including
Huerth, patriotism and good
sense enough to seek their
country's good rather than their
OVI ii selfish ends.

NOTICE.
To The Holders Of Certifi¬
cates Of Indebtedness Is¬
sued By Receivers ofEin-
pire Coal Land Corpo¬

ration.
Tho undersigned) Roceivers

of Umpire Goal Land Corpora¬tion, call for payment of nil t*i¦»
certificates of indebtedness is¬
sued by thorn not exceeding tho
face amount of One Hundred
Dollars.
The said certificates should

be presented at the Interstate
Finance <!t Trust Company. Big
Stone (lap, Virginia, for collec
tion. Interest will he allowed
on the same to October 10,1913.
October I, 1913.
A. K. Morlson and II. Ilardaway,

Receivers, Lmplrc Coal Land
Corporation

MR. K1LGORE WITH¬
DRAWS.

F.ditor Post:
1 voluntarily withdraw as

candidate for the next House of
Delegates of Virgins.

If the Progressive and Inde¬
pendent voters of Wise and
Dickenson counties would
organize, they could easily heat
the bosses and ring of the old
parties: hut thin essential is now
lacking.

Uoforo the third candidate
came into the field, my pros¬
pects for elect ion could not have
boon better. Put, as I do not
propose to he used as hoisting
anyone for t he boitolll of an¬
other, I will stand out from till
der and see the result.

Kindly publish this letter in
your next issue and drop my
advertisement: as a candidate.

Yours truly,
C. F. KlIXIOItK.

Coehurn, Vn.j I lot. 1st.

Conference Appointments.
At the annual meeting of the

llolstoti Conference, in session
at Cleveland the past week, tbe
following appointments were
made for the Big Stone tlap
District
Pig Stone (tap District Pres-

siding Elder; I. I'. Martin; Hig
Stone (lap, \V. N. Wagner;
Btonegn, Frank K. Suavely;
Norton, II 13, Kelso, Norton
Mission, II. D. Walter; Wise.C.
\V. Dean: Pennington, dap,
H. 11. Cole; Jonosville, 15. N.
Woodward; Jonosville Circuit,
J. C. Lark Oaruotl; Gate city,
D.s. Hearou; Cooburn, .1. E.
Lowryj Toms Cieek, W. o.
Thompson; Cumberland (lap,
W. M Ellis; Niokolsville, A.
M. Quails: Clinchport, W X.
Baker; Stieklev ville, .1. N.
Smith; Appalachia, L, .1. Wil¬
liams, Clintwood, D. F.WyriokjKingsport, A, H. Moore; Fort
Blackmoro, K. L, Maconoll;Huhhard Springs, Jasper Sage;
St Charles, R W. Walts.

Rov. Q, M, Moreland, pastor
of the chinch hen the past
year, has been transferred to
Mary Street Church in Bristol.

Home Mission Meeting.
The regular monthly meeting

of the Woman.-. Home Mis. ion

Society of the M. E Chinch,
South, wan held Thursday Oc¬
tober 2nd at the home of Mrs.
.1. 11. Muthows, The president
opened the meeting b) singing,
"Come Thou Fount of Every
Blessing,'" followed by Scrip¬
ture rending, I Gen. 0 chapter
'.i verse, '_' Mich, Ü chapter 13
verses. Mrs. D. II Bruce then
led in prayer. Mrs. J. II Math
ews read an article from the
Missionary Voice entitled, "A
glimpse at Mexican house keep¬
ing."
.'With the Miners in Thurh, r,

Tex.,'" was tbe subject of a
paper read by Mrs. Wampler.Next followed t b e business
meeting. In t he absence of
Mrs. Sam Onrler, tbe recording
secretary, Mrs. Axley Qilmer
read the minutes of the lust
meeting, which were approved.
11 members answered roll call
and d u e s wer e collected
amounting to $9,35. The irons
urer's report was road und ap¬
proved; 1st vice-president gave
in her report which was a good
one.

In the absence of the 4th
vice president, Mrs. Baileymade up her report as follows:
Visits, 15; money, $1.25; flowers!
13; delicacies, 1; garments, 14;
papers, 25. Tho mooting ad¬
journed by singing the Doxolo
gy, to meet with Mrs, Hostwick
the first Thursday in November.

Baptist Association.
The Küstern District Asso¬

ciation of the Primitive Baptist
('lunch mot at Ayors Chapel,
neur the furnace, at this plnce,
in its Gist annual session on last
Thursday and continued until
Sunday. Thirty seven churches
compose this association, and
seven new churches entered
this year.
Among the ministers present,

and who took part in the work
of the association were Revs.
J. P. Peters, K. s McPhersou,
B, A. Robinett, E, Barker. K.
M. Phipps, K. J. Johnson, J. S.
Johnson, Knock Bledsoe, K. S.
Payne, Jessee Peters, Pad Pear¬
son, Wilson Purkoy.J. M. Rob¬
inett, Krank (iillv. W. II. Kute,
\V. K Addington. W. 8. (>s
burn, Nichals Alder, doe Ad¬
ditiven and \V, B. Wampler.

Several ministers who intend¬
ed to attend the association
were unable lO net here. He-
sides the ministers some seven¬

ty-live to one hundred delegates
were in attendance, and all
were of the opinion that this
was the liest association that
has been held for several years.
The unity of the spirit existed
among everybody duringlho as¬
sociation ami the neighbors on-
tertninod the ministers ami del¬
egates in a royal way, and
everybody went home boliov-jing that Big Stone Qapia onol
Of the best places on the map.
The next annual mooting of

the association will convene
with the Copper Creek Church,
near Nickelsville, in Scolt
County, on Thursday before
the first Sunday in October,
next year.

II. l'\ Litis, of the Interstate
Hail road Company at this place,left Monday afternoon for
Roidsville, N. ('., where he will
he married today to Miss Qraco
tMarke, a popular young lad)
of thai place. They will re¬
turn, to Big Stone (iap about
the 16th lust and will make
I heir home here.

1. N. Kennedy ami bride (nee
MissStoilnfinlding,of Atlanta)
spent several days last week in
the Qdp, guests of relatives of
Mr. Kennedy, ami lefi Tuesday
night for their home in Ktislis,
Florida, where the groom is a

promilli ill dentist. Mr. Ken
liedy, who in a nephew of
Messrs. |{ K ami P. II Kenne¬
dy, formerly lived in Big Stone
(lap, but moved with his par¬
ents to Florida about fifteen
years ago. Mr. and Mrs. Ken
lied.) were married at the home
of the bride on the 26tll of Sep¬
tember.

Does Your Stomach
* Trouble You?

Hlayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy
Is Successfully Taken in Cases

of Stomach, Liver and In¬
testinal Ailments

And One Dose Has Often Dispelled
Years of Sutforlns

iMAYR'S
y v% h Wonderful

1 a/C /Stomach Remedywill change «

that "

rLou£ race!
Mayr1* Wondtrful Stomach Rtmtdy on

irmly be h" a ¦..: remedy and Ii t
benefits that tt give* in rt anyof the mmt chron¬
ic cases dI stumwh TTOubl« i... *.. its faint
(torn one end of the country to the othei. Nu
mattet where yon live.you will find people whehave- suffered wnn Stomach, Lw«r and faitf
ttnutAilmtnta, ctc.nnd hnve been restored to
health find s-e h>ud In their pmUe of this rem¬
edy. There is not a dey but what one hear* <.(
the wonderful rcAultsobtninrd from th-'s remedy
and the benefits are entirely natural, as It acts
on the 5.muco and foundation of these ailments,
removing the polvmous catarrh and bile accre¬
tion*, taking out the Inflammation from ths in*
testmat tract and assists in rendering the same
antiseptic 6ufTervr* are urged to try oned"»se.
which alone should relieve your suffering- and
convince you that Mcyr'* Won Jtrfut Stomach
R*m*dy should rtAtoro you to vood health. **ut
it to a test today.the results will be a revelation
to von and you will rejoice over your «utck re¬
covery and once again know the Joys of living.
Send (or booklet on Stomach Ailments to Oeo.
H Mayi Mfg. Chemist. 1^ Whiting St..Chicago;
ot better still, obutn a bottle from voor druggist.

For sale in tilff Stone Gap by
mutual drug company

The Home Kitchen.
I'alllt your kitchen mills anil woodwork

\hilo aliivn tin- wainscoting. It keeps
wiled handa away, Itacheerful bright-1
in-ss la always Inviting, One quart ul
Turpentine added to one-half gallou of
I., ilt M. Semi-Mixed Heal palul niakea
iplarta of puie paint, and II is enough lo
paint a kitchen and two more room*
Koi outside painting the very highest
grade of long life paint, la made by ad-
rinig tbree quarta ofpure I.in-.I Oil Id
caob one gallon of I.: A- M Semi-Mixed
iteal Palnl, Bold by Kelly Dnig Com¬
pany, adv.

Aiinotiiiceiiieiit.
Mr. nntl Mm. J. lt. Kid.I <d

Louisville, Ky., nnnouncen the
engagement of their daughter,
Sam Elisabeth, t<> Mr. Henry J.
Schaffner, Jr., of that oily.Tho wedding will take place
tho early |>:irt of November.

Thorn will be a pie Buppor at
tin- Buffalo school house Satur¬
day night October 11. fur the
benefit o f the Bchool. Every
iiiic come out and Indp a good
onuso.

BANKRUPT'S PETITION
FOR DISCHARGE.

In tin- Dtetrlol Court of the, I nit.si
Blatoa for the Western District nf Vir¬
ginia.

In tin.' matter nf
John A. Rater,

bankrupt.
IN llANKItUITCY.

I'u tin'It.rable Henry .' MeDowctl,
.bulge, .it the Dlatrlet Court ol the
United States for the Western Dlatrlet
ol V irginla
.lohn A Baser, of Norton, in

the county of Wise and tin- State
of Virginia, in said Dlatrlet, rcspect-
ifullv represents that on tlie.Tlli daylot June, IBIS last past. lie was

Idulj adjudged bankrupt undei the Vota
of Congreaa relating to bankruptcy, that
lie lias duly surrendered all his proper¬
ly and righta of property, ami has fullycomplied a Ith all the require.nla of -aid
Acts and of the orders of the Court
touching his bankruptcyWherefore he praya thai he maybo decreed by the Court to have a lull dis¬
charge from all debts provable againsthis estate under said bankrupt Acts.
eXCOpi such llebtfl as all- excepted tiy law
trow Mich discharge

Dated ilds ISOi day nf September
A. 1» 1918.

John A Kaaer, ItankruplVicara A I'eery, Attorneys for Itankrupl
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON.

Western District of Virginia ss

On this 20th day of September, A.D.,
l'.lt:l, mi leading the foregoing petition il
is Ordered by the Court that a hearing Is?
hail upon the same on the 8th day of
November A D., IMS, before said Court
at Hig Stone (lap in said District, at Id
O'clock in the forenoon; and that notice
thereof be published in the big stone
Gap I*0el, a newspaper printed in said
District, ami that all know n creditors and
other persons in interest may appear at
ssid lime and place and show cause, if
any they have, why the prayer ol said
petitioner should not be granted.
And it is further ordered by the Court,

that the Olerk shall send by mail to all
known creditors copies of said petitionand this order, addressed to them at their
places of resilience as slated.
_k Kntkh: IIKNRY < McDOWKM.,

IHstrict Judge.|Scai of the Court]
A Copy Teste:

Ü 0. Coohran, D. 0,

New Pattern Hats Arrived
This Week

Don't fail to sec them

J. M. Willis & Company
Big Stone Gap, Va,

Don't Be Deceived
Buy your Fall and Winter wares where you get the

best quality. There is a difference in all clothes.
We handle the celebrated

Bischof Suits and Coats
Patrician Shoes Buster Brown Shoes

For Women For Boys and Girls

We are showing many wonderful values throughout
our store. We invite you to inspect our liiu:s and be
convinced of the quality.

1^ HJ JU E5 1* £S
Tile <Jtn>Ht>- Shop

1 S1 Stone Grß15, Vn.

The Walls
and Ceilings

ofyourhomoor miy oth.rtiuiltlliiif iu which you t .

lotnroatctl, Hhoulil bo htr>
mouioitD and rti*«iiutf to
thoeyo. Th..'>» i'BocU tr,
oanUy aocurud with

PEE-GEE
FLATKOATT

The Sanitary, Durable, Flat Oil Finish
A»k our donlor in your town, for our honutiful book: "MoJVrn

Mrrho.i itf Finishing Walla" giving color schemes nml lirsrtksl
.U|f|to»tion» for interior decoration in private bouses nml public
building*. Tim plain diractions on nach enn malte I'a-Cet
flatlNMM easy to npply with perfect success.

^ »Peaslee-Gaulbert Co.
Louisville, Ky.

Kelly Drug Co.

im. i.i rm.-i

iGood Job Printin
I WORK DONE PROM PLY
ftih
8
1

.8.11g
I

Envelopes
Bill Heads
Letter Heads
Shipping Tans
Business Cards
Visiting Cards
Ruled Forms
Note Heads
Receipts
Posters

Dodgers
Tickets
Folders
Badges
Coupons
Checks
Blotters
Statements
I nvitations
Men us

Wise Printing Company I
Big- Stone Gap, Virginia j

in your own city yiiu can have inaile-to ortler u unit, coat, «i«
or one-piece drosk.just the style they are wearing In Now \orlt
und t Ihjcago.

No longer need you worry nhont dress milker* or buy »

dozen different pattern books. Let tin solve this momentO"-*
question for you. Lot us bIiow you bow to get. better Httmg
garments tailored-to-order by the lending Indien' tailoring nrn'
of the country. We take your measure. We guarantee fit son
satisfaction.

Don't try to get. a tailored suit from a mail order house
Visit our tailoring department and after we take your ordof **
will tier that you are pleased.

Suits .SI8.00 arid up
Coats.SI5.00 and up
Dresses.$12.00 and up
Skirts. $5.00 and up

And mind you, alt made to your exclusive measuromeoM-"
jto tit your individual figure.

S. A. Horton & Company
Big Stone Gap,' Va.


